ADVENTURES IN LIFELONG LEARNING
Tallent Hall  UW-Parkside
Kenosha WI 53141
262 595 2137
MEMBER RESOURCE INFORMATION

Name ______________________________   Phone __________________
Address ______________________________   E-Mail ________________
City, State, Zip ______________________________ Date ________________
Retired _________ Semi-retired _______ Current Work ________________

Previous positions and experience

Organizations and volunteer experience

Hobbies, collections, activities, expertise

Are YOU willing to share your knowledge and experiences with other members?  _____

Will you help with

_ Hospital __ity  Greet new members, take attendance, distribute information, flyers, etc.
_ Public __ity  Contact newspapers and media with announcements on activities, programs.
_ Development  Suggest and help setup new courses or classes.
_ Curriculum  Suggest and help find speakers, programs, etc.
_ Social  Help plan luncheons and receptions.
_ Trips  Suggest, research, and plan day trips.

Please use the reverse side for comments and/or suggestions for programs, courses, trips or activities.
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